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Doc. 1 PAGE 6. E:l

Native People, L8235th Edition, marks groups several decades

after Hannah's birth'

MODERN MAPZ

lndigenous Peoples Atlas of canada, Pages 22 and 23, shows the

areaasCree,withLakeAbitibiatthefarWesternedgeof
AlgonquinTerritory.NoTimePeriodorwhooccupiedthearea.

SKETCH MAP 7789 - 7790:

ShowsMannallatFrederickHouse.4MenneverworkedatNew
Brunswick House.

Antonio Zatta (flourished t757 - t7971

Published L7}4(Hannah Born L7951

lvon Couture (Le Territore Algonquins)

Family Hunting Grounds, Abitibi Region' L937

Praxis Research Associates, 2001

LTs4CanadaMapincludingontarioexhibitingadjacent
Countries and lndian Nations'

2.

3.

4.
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Accession Number # 2575
La Parte Occidentale della Nuova Francia o Canada fi7841

t

LA PARTE OCCIDENTALE DELLA NUOVA FRANCIA O CANADA. / FOGL.II.

. Antonio Zatta(flourished 1757-1797), published 1784

. 31 cmx 42 cm, on sheet 40 cm x 51 cm. Border and some outlines hand coloured.

Three edges show evidence of red colouring; may have been bound in atlas?
. Location: McMaster University Library, Research Collections, Accession # 2515
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MAP A.4
Algonquin Traditional TerritotT

(Couture 1983r48)
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MAP A.1O

X'amily Hunting Grounds, Abitibi Region 1937

(Jenkins 1939:28)

ffi al H istoric Mitis in Ontaio - TimminslCochrane/Abitibi AppendixA:MaPs
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FIGITRE 2: Archaeologlcal Sltee, Northeastern Ontarlo

This content downloaded from
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TABLE 1: Algonqulan Culture Development,
NortheasEern 0nt.ar1o

Illstorlc OJibwa and
Penlnsular Woodland

1600 A.D. L Hlstoric Algonquln Hlstorlc Cree Peoples
A
T

1500 A.D. E Ghost Rlver Garden Duck Bay Sandbar Reva Island

1400 A.D. W Blanche Rlver II Valentlne Rtver Sandbar
o
o

1300 A.D. D Phlpp's Polnt Snake Arn
L
A

1200 A.D. N Larder Lake (A)
D

Duncan Lake
500 A.D. M

I
D

D

L
E

200 B.C. Larder Lake (B)
I.r

o
O Fretz
D

L
A
N

D

s
H

I
1000 B.C. E Sooothwater

L
D

A Fretz
R Abltlbl Narrows

2000 B.C. C Larder Lake (C)
H Rlordan
A
I
c

Paney Island

Snake Aru

This content downloaded from
142.2M.35.194 or Mon, l6 Jan 2023 23:31:20 UTC

All use subject to https://aboutjstor.orglterms
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DOCUMENTS SHOWING WHY A TRADER

WOU.LD TAKE A LOCAL NATIVE WOMAN AS HIS WIFE

1. Genealogy Report 1gg0 for John Mannat!.

2. Jennifer Brown Pagel2.

!t is possible in fact that numerous 18th Century Officers prefered
lndian Women since their value in forming Trade Atliances with their
Relatives and Communities was considerabte.

3. Women of The Fur Trade L774 - L&ZL by A. Gottfred:

Fur Traders married Native or Mixed Blood women. By marrying a

Native Woman, Fur Traders strengthened Trade Ties with her Native
Relatives and helped to improve relations with the rest of Her Nation.
He now has ready access to information on their Language and
Culture.

4, Praxis Research Page 150:

References Posts where John Mannal worked and states that
European Men were invoved in Marital Relations with Local Native
Women.
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JOHN }IAI{NALI

John llannall cane fron Kelsale, a sruall torn near the east coast of Suffolh.0n a detailed nap you wilr find it north-east of rpswlch, Jusi north ofsaxnundhan. rncidentally, a friend who grew up in sriioit-"ay"'the nal"llannall would be pronounced t'taan-al, with the iccent on the first sylable.
If he was age 29 in 1791 tBBcA A30/51, he would have been born about 1162.The IGf Ifnternational Genealogical IndexJ lncludes the regisiers of Kelsale,but there is no John Mannall oi the right age. One nust note, however, thatRichard and Mary ltannall of Kelsale haf a diughter Hannah baptised 11Novenber 1770- Ilannah would se€n to be a fanfly nane and there nay be soneassociation.

rn 1786 John Hannall joined the Hudson's Bay conpany as a nriter at a salaryof 815 p/a. He would have arrived at Hoose Eactory on the conpany,s shipduring the late surner of that year.

The folloring year hls entry in Lists of servants in lludson,s Bay reads:

Ilighly conrended fot his Sobriety and good Behaviour. ltr. 1langentwishes to have hin at Brunsrick iouse Instead of lln. Bolland. -- To belltiter at Brunswick House. UBCA A3O/4i

It nould seen, horever, that he was actually
Frederick House, rhere he is listed as Chiei
four nen according to the Jarvis nap -- fron
I
The sunnex ot' 1794 he established a post at Kenogarissi [Kennoogunissee] onlahe at the head of the south branch of the lloose River. tHBcA Egg/alll andserved here until 1800 oxcept for the winter of L797-179g when he returned t

:::-1,::-l!11:f*I:"?goodwi11c.ou1d"ut"uiriu"iffir".ir,"1t.i"i
1f the new post. Their daughter Hannah was boin here in a"go"t 1795.

llannall's satary rose steadily fron €20 to czs, g3o in 1795-96, c35 ia 1797,to 850 in 1801. rn these years that he ras living inlantt, tre was atsogetting a bounty for Beaver and other traded and ras allowed gs-s- for aBeaver coat - The coat soons to have be"n girer' to" the trip hone throughArctic naters, but nust have been quit" u iigtt if norn in iondon, not tonention Kelsale.

In the lloose Fort Journal, John Thomas Sr. wrote:

1797 - sept. 27 Friday ...lrr. lrannall is also about to take hisdeparture with captn. Hanwell & being ouout closing the packet r haveonly to add my ardent rvish for the sife arrival. . .

A year later, on 7 sept. 1799, Mannallrs return ras also noted.[HBCABt35/a/871.

From 1798-1800 he ras again at Kenoganissi, but then we find other nen iacharge. Fron 1804 to rg12 John Thoias "lr.'was-in charge.

stationed at a subsidiary pos
or Secoad -- the post only had
1788 through 1794. j

(
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Jarvis case) and most went by Indian names. They were perhaps as likely to
marry Indians (as did rhu'cotch Jacobs) as to be allied with ..Englishmen.,'
There is no particular evidence that their fathers arranged or intfrvened in
their marriages; indeed cocking, Norton, and Jarvis's wife's father were all
either absent or deceased when their daughters married. And there is little sign

S tronge 9lood

of sentiment on the traders' part that native company daughters should be
allied with traders lather than_lndian tol
women as mates. It is possible, in fact, that nurnerorrs .igt te;rh-c;G
officers would have preferred Indian women as partners, since their varue in
forming trade alliances with their Indian relatives and communities was
conside rable.

her father was "very blamable from bringing her up in the tender manner
which he did," for she therefore lacked resistance to faiigue and hardship, and
lacked the skills to provide for herself. He went on to state his point in more
general terms:

This is, indeed,_too frequent a practice among Europeans in that
country' who bring up their children in so indulgent a manner, that
when they rerire, and leave their offspring behind, ihey fino themselves
so helpless, as to be unable to provide for the few wants to which they are
subject. The late Mr. Ferdinand Jacobs . . . was the onlv person rvhom I
ever knew that acted in a different manner; though no man courd
possibly be fonder of his children . . . as there were some that he could
not bring to England, he had them brought up entirely among the
natives; so that when he left the country, they scarcery.r.. f.lt the Ioss,
though they regretted the absence of a fond and indulgent parenr
(Tyrrell l9t t: 160).

By the late 1790s, however, company men were no longer advocating
Hearne's or Jacobs's approach. with growing openness. off]cers and even
some lower-ranked men were fathering children who began to play their orvn
parts in the social and economic life of the posts. It is doubtful whether the
small local Indian groups with their often precarious subsistence base could
have absorbed all these offspring, even if they were willing. And as traders
grew more visibly committed to their native families, thiy became more
reluctant to see these children slip away into Indian life and sought to find
them new roles within the company's establishments.

general assumption that native-born children would



Women of the Fur Trade 1774-1821 http : //w w w. norttrw e stj orun al.c al X[II2.h

Art. Il. Femmes du Pays : Women of the Fur Trade, 1774-L821-, by A.
Gottfred.

Being a brief introduction to the role of women in the fur trade, and some suggestions for
female reenactors.

lntroduction

Many male reenactors portray the dashing voyageurs and stolid Bay men of the
British and French fur trade. Little information is available, however, to women
interested in participating in fur trade reenactments.

The roles played by women in the fur trade were incredibly varied. Although

/ made
moccasins, netted snowshoes, and many other things that were essential to daily
life for both Natives and fur traders, yet were unfamiliar tasks for EuroPeans.
Country wives were more than diplomatic pawns or unpaid servants, however ;

they were women with minds and hearts, thoughts and feelings, who occupied a

unique position between two cultures.

Brief lntroduction to the Fur Trade

The period from \774 to 1,821, was one of the most exciting in the history of the
North American fur trade. Before 1774, the two main forces in the fur trade had
remained largely separate, with the Montreal-based fur traders trading in the
Great Lakes area, and southern and western Manitoba. The London-based
Hudson's Bay Company (HBC) stayed in their forts on the shore of Hudson's Bay

and waited, like English shopkeepers, for the Natives to bring their furs to them.

traders married Native or Mixed-blood women. These relationships had a firm,
practical foundation. By marrying a Native or Mixed-blood woman, fur traders
strengthened trade ties with her Native relatives. The marriage also could help to
improve relations with the rest of her nation, as the fur trader now had ready
access to inside information on their language and culture. There were also

tangible benefits to having a 'country wife.' In Native cultures, women usually

I of14 9122120121:22

Women of the Fur Trade 177+1S21

[Ioml Arrirl* Indnx



. oroelled.in as a result of their mixed AboriginaUEurepear upbringing. Eor example,

there are records ofmais servants as intergeters, canoe builders, and skilled hunters;

all rnen stationed at inland posts engage in some subsistenoe harvesting, the records' 
also suggest that in $ome. cases, m6tis senrants were primqry post provisioners.

Williarn Polson and his family at Abitibi stadd out as one such case. The oritioal need

for o<perienced hunters at inland posts where environmental pressures were greatest

rnay have highliglrted the beoefits of the specialized.skills. some m6tis men possessed;

> There are numerous instances of mdtis servants and their families setting up temporary

hunting and fishing oamps at more productivq sites a distance from the post. Here

they would live for days or weeks, harvesting resouroes aimed at helping to provision

the post;

Unlikeftrtrade regiors along the Cneat Lakes or further west in the Lake of the Woods are4

eividence hom Abitibi region fur tride reoords suggest that the occupation of voyageur was

not an idmtifying feature of mdtis ethnicity:

Records indicate t}at inland posts depended or] local Indian men to paddle the panOes

to and aom Moose Factorv or.n'o.rt timiSkaming- French'Canadian and m6tis
-vbyageurswe-re apparently unavailable, and local trappers were considered "cheap"

labogr, although they and theirfamilies also benefited from the payment of provisions

and otler goods. Voyaging was seasonal, journey-specific ernplo.ymenq

.Compalrv men- often mdtis - alwavs commanded oI sJrpervised the caxoe brigades.
-making 

sure the flrr packs arrived at thgir d$tination bnd retuminq,to,the poft vith
ffiil. However, the label voyagetr was not applied to suoh men.

ABORIGINAL / EUROPEAN MARITAL II.TIIONS

A detailed exanrination of available joumal records from each NWC and HBC fur trade post

in theJ&tibifqglon demonstrates that company men at. each were linvolyed lp' d lqfaeon du
pays.;r *r,*oo.Jaw marriages. References to the-country wives and farnilies of comnanv

men 8re for Frederick Abitibi House. K

records from fir trade in the Abitibi evidonce

co men wefe
women, man's

@ the late l7oos and earlv 18oos:

p3,*.lrs Rgsearch Associates ,2001; Htstoric Mdtis in Ontario - Timmins/Cochrane/Abinbi 150

8.6

a



/ KENocAMssr (1794-1522): At Kenogamissi, several HBC post journal entries indicate rir*\
pro.ro ofoir.r *d f.riti.s. Agai& there arJ almost.no entries during ihe nt t years of this post's \
ostablishmenl, although ttre post manager in 1?96, John Mannall is kaown to have married * 2l
Abodginal or m6tis wornan at some point. "Mrs lvlannalf' reportedly

with 8sh in 1808, perhaps while her husbEtFffiTherE on
refer to his wife and farnily:

Oct l7th. .,.Srf, Wife A Harry Lawson went to the fishtng place, where the fish
resoil to spmm in hopey oJprocuring some.

Oct 23. Fndcy.Mr, Rich'd Good &family... onived/rom the Factory.*
(Doc.#20:2-2d)

By this tirne, jotrnat entires more frequently document the aclivities of Cornpany men and their

failtilies. In tlre space offoru folios covering the period from October 19 to Decembor 24, 1812, the
jfimal keeper at Ke,noganrissi refers six timres to the activities of Charles Beads and Joseph Turnor

Oct. 23.,. Chsrtes Beads ond his Wife arrivedftom the Factory...

Oct 26.-. Sent -.-C. hqles Beads qdhisWfe ap to.thefishing Fall...

Oct 28... SentJuephfitrnor wdhtsWileodlottnKtrtrness to the Fishing'ptoce..:

OcL 29... Ch*Ies Beads and hiswife cama homewith 14 Rundlets ofsaltedfish...

Nov.28... On the 26 last sent Charles Beads andhis Wife ofi o Tmting...

Dec. 19... DiryatctrcdWm. SWnger backto Joseph Turnor withwhon he is going lo
staywith, andbywhom I sent amonth:sfloilrfor hinself andparffier.

@oc.#20:2d'4)

Enties about Joseph Tlrmor and his family are fiequent in the post joumals for the remaining years

ofthe HBC's presence atKenogamissi. For oxamplg in summer 1817 "Mrs. Turnot'' stayed Dear the
po* sharing some ofher fish catches, while her husband was away at Moose Factory (Doc.#28:1d).

For part of their time therg it appears that Turnor and his family wintered at an outpost called

"Wyaskash" @oc.#30:25). Turnor is listed as a servant in the 1820 District Report, and it is likely

ftat he stayed until 1822 when the post was abandoned after the arnalgamatiorr of the IIBC and NWC
(Doc.#32:1d).

In July 1815 lames Kellock "& wilo-' arrived from Moose Factory to spend the year at

Kenogamissi @oc.#23ild). Charles Beads left soon after to make a supply trip to Moose, while a

"fohn Beadd' - possibly his m6tis son - stayed on at Kenogarnissi where he was employed for the

ilffi;##<
980a:73). By 1812 \
i'"ffina iu*ity' 

)
ere the fish ./

Fiurzs Research Associates, 2001: Historic Mdtis ln Ontario - Timmins/Cochrane/Abitibi



energrfollowing each other in an attempt to thwart each olher's
it ap!-ears that men figgggflbrought fheir wives along.]ifrffi

surlmer, In December 1815, "Betsy Keltock" - either James' wife or a mdtis daughter - brought
home ten rabbits (Doc.#23:11d). Frequent entries in the f 817 journal refer to Kellock and his wife
engaged in various hunting activities, primarily snaring of rabbits poc.#26r14d-15). Entries from
1816-1818 indicate that John Grant - theNWC master at Kenogamissi during this time - also had

a wife and family @ocs.#23:25; {28:23). Peter Spencg the HBC master in 1817-20 also made

occasional joumal entrios.about his wife, particularly in regud to her fishiag and rabbit snaring

aotivities (Docs.#28: 4d-5; #30:4; #31:49).

AgnrBtHouse (1794-1nD: The earliest journal record of anHBC Company man at
who may havehad an Aboriginal mate is dated August 71, 1797'uvhen post manager Robe* Folster
"and an Indian Woman prooeeded for the Fort in a Small canoe" (Doc.ft4:2). On May 10, 1790

Folster notdd that "a Canadian Clerk and his wife went of [sic] after Bellt'' who had been sent to
follow another "Canadian and Indiad' to FrederiokHpusg for "fear that they should see mote Indians
and Entice the Furrs Aom thern" (Doc.#4:12d). Both the HBC and NWC spent considerable time and

offurs tom_Indiam, an!
presence on sr

it iilp-ossible that these womdn were members of bands from whom the
traders hoped to collect furs, and that their presence would help entice that trade. Possibly ihese

isinal wives were also usefi.rl as local euides. h Mav 1807

ing "down the River... to Indians
two HBC men followed their canoe for two days before returning home to Abitfui (Doc.#14:11).
Richard Good, the Abitibi post manager at this timq and his "Wife" journeyed together to Moose
Factory in 1807 @oc.#153). Robert Gill, anotherHBC rnanat Abitibi House during this time, is also

recorded to have had a wife (Doi.#16:5). By 1810, Richasd Good's journal entries reFer to his

"familJf, as do entries abqut "Thos. Richards Junr. & his Fa:nily'i @oc.#19:2d).

After arnalgarnation,'several new names begin to appearin the Abitibi post journals. Perhaps

the rnost significant is Wlliarn Polson, whose family name can be traced in the Abitibi area into the
mid-1900s. Polson - a hallbreed bom in Eastmarn - was hired as interpreter at Abitibi House in 1821,

was promoted to Postmaster in 1841, and in total lived at Abitibi well over 25 years. The first enfy
referring to the Polson family at Abitibi House occurs iu November 1822 wlen "Polson & family
arrived in the evening fiom the fishing place huuilg procured in all about eleven kbgs" @oc. #34:2d).
Another entry in January 1823 records that, '?olson & wife went to examine their Cat-snares"
(Doc.#34:5d). h July 1825, Polsorl his wife and their youngest daughter became 'Aery siclC'; the
little grrl died and was buried at Abitibi House (Doc.*t43:3d). Polson and his family are mentioned
frequently in the Abitibi House post journals and, as was discussed in Chapter 4, evidence indicates
tha! he and his wife wore the leading provisioners of countrSr food for the post.

Also after amalgamation and the permanent closing ofFrederick House, the Charles Beads

family took up residence at Abitibi House. On October 7, LB28, "Charles Beads and his Farnily went

to theFishingPlace atwhite fish Rivel' @oc.#53:9). This family also apfears to have been engaged

as provisioners, as indicated in a December 7828 entry.that they "came home from Tentingi'
(Doc.#53:16d). Bythe 1850s journals show that both Polson and Beads had sons who worked with

Pna.ras Research Associates, 2001: Histoic Mitis in Ontario - Timmint/Cochrane/Abitibi 81



DOC. ALG - 40269

1. MOOSE FORT JOURNALS 1783 - 85, AppENDtX B, PAGE 341

This is a statement about Sowewaminican and where it is.

Page 18 of Enrollment Officer's report uses the same name that it is
West of Kenogamissi where Mannall trades and travels to. This is
misleading.

2. These, again as in 20t2, are the correct documents.

(a) Algonquins of Pikwakanagan First Nation Genealogicat Research

Project.

(b) Ontario Forts:

Shows Sowewaminican Post near Matachewan. Langue De

Terre Post near Matachewan

Trade also comes from Abitibi. This is where Mannall visits and

trade comes from.

Fur Trade Route and Post Maps show area of John Mannall's
work history before Hannah is born.

Page 5 of Enrollment Report, as in 2012, states no direct Water
Connection between Frederick House and Abitibi. Fur Trade

Routes Map provided shows the River Systems. The Frederick

House River connects to the Abitibi River. There is a short

overland carrying place between with not much difficulty.

(c)

(d)



- ALGoNouiNS oF pTKWAKANAGAN FTRST NATToN

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH PROJECT - DOCUMENT INDEX

HANNAH MANNALUMANNEL

A

Secondary
source

"ln 179Q [Aeneas] Cameron [of
Fort AbitibiJ himself visited
Frederick House in the company
of John Mannall, a Hudson's Bay

clerk whom he had met on Lake

Abit,bi. William Bolland, the
master of Frederick House, had
sent Mannallto wiiylay lndians '
there but on reaching the place

where he intended to camp,
Mannall had discovered that
Cameron had been there since
the beginning of March. As a

result, Mannall had secured only
a fewfurs which he traded in the
night for bnnfly. Cargeron stayed
two days at Fredericf< House,
aftenltrard reporting to Grant that
he had seen two lndian women
there who belonged to Langue de
Terre." Langue de Terre was the
Canadians' name for Sowe,a,wa,
me,.ni,ca settlement that was a

post belonging to Fort
Temiskaming in the Jate 18th

century situated on west branch
of the Montreal River on Lake

Mistinikon.

Doc.
#

[17e0]

L



Posts ofthe Canadian Fur Trade
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Ontario Forts: page 3 Page 1 of2

capusacasee Posts GEIE
(Chapleau - Nemeeosenda River Provincial P4rk)
(1820 - unlmown), near Elsas
A Hudson's Bay Co. post located on Kapuskasing Lake.

A North West Co. post was also here (date ?).

Flying Post EIE
(1800 - 189s),
A North West Co. post located on the Groundhog River, just downriver from Kukatush Lake. Also known as

Acacoutishendaw Post (also spelled Kuckatush). Became a Hudson's Bay Co. post after I 82 I (HBC records begin 1823).

Gogama Post G
(1931 - 1950's), Gogama
A Hudson's Bay Co. post (HBC records cover 1931 - 1933).The town was first seuled in 1917.

Mattagami Posts (l) (3) #
(1794, l8l4 - 1895), Mottagami Lqke
Originally an independent British trade post, or a North West Co. post.

A Hudson's Bay Co. post was located here in 1814 (HBC records begin l8l6). Also spelled (or known as) Matawagamingue
after 1817.

/ Kenosamissi Posts ilEE
\ (1794 - 1822), Kenogamissi Lake
\ Hudson's Bay Co. employees from Frederick House, 64 km to the northeast, established an outpost here to counter the fur

trading activities of the North West Co. in the area, and it succeeded so well that in 1812 it became the chief post and
Frederick House the subsidiary. Throughout its existence, it engaged in spirited competition with the Nor'Westers on
Mattagami Lake and Kukatush Lake, some 5l km to the south and west, respectively. ln 1822, following the union of the
rival companies, Kenogamissi was closed (HBC records end I 82 1 ) and the business of the district conducted thereafter from
the establishments of Mattagami and Flying Post (formerly Kukatush). Marker located at the public boat access area beside
The Cache Campground on Kenogamissi Lake, off Highway 144, southwe st of Timmins ,

A Noth West Co. post was also here (date ?).

c 0 rtrucr
PLAc{ ffi

(; -q 02 01
ooc

llt

Matachewan Post G
(1867 - 1890 ?), Matachewan
A Hudson's Bay Co. post (HBC records cover only 1890), located eight kilometres norttr of the present tbwn. No remains, a
church is now located on the site.

Abitibi House roHE
(1800 - unknown), Lake Abilibi
A Hudson's Bay Co. post located on the west shore of the lower (western) portion of the lake.

A North West Co. post was also here in 1801.

http:llnorthamericanforts.com/Canada/on-north.html

Sowewaminicaw Post EIE
(1785), neu Matachewan ?

An independent British trade post.

Langue de Terre Posts EIE
(1785, 1788), near Matachewan ?

29t0U2012
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ENROLLMENT OtFtCER',S REPORT - zAGE 7g

It states that these Posts, according to the most reputable sources, are in
Cree or Ojibwe Territory during the Relevant Time period.

Same Statement as in 2Ot2.

These documents show once again what First Nation controls, and in charge

of the area these Posts are in.

1. Previous Map A 10: Abitibi Hunting Grounds (Jenkin's 1939: 28)

2, Previous Map: Antonio Zatta ll784l

3. Couture Map: Algonquin Territory

4. Page 112 Praxis Research, shows Abitibi Post and Matagami Post

almost 106 vears after Hannah was born as almost I00%Algonquintn
Racial/Tribal Origin, new Post was not founded until late 1800's.

5. 1901 Census document shows no Ojibwe (Chippewa) are recorded.

6. Praxix Research, Page 53, states that in l784,Turner established a Post

at the Junction of the Abitibi and Frederick Rivers. This is at. the
request of the Abitibi lndians (MItchell L977' 26 - 271. Later, the Post

is changed to Frederick House Lake. Mannall is stationed here in 1788.

7. Praxis Research shows conclusions that the opinions of many

Historians are that the Abitibi are not Cree.

8. Pikagon First Nation, the Quebec half of the Abitibi Nation, is

Algonquin.

9. THESE DOCUMENTS WERE GIVEN IN MARCH, 2022.

WHY WERE THEY NOT USED?



19 Try ABrTrBr TRADE REcrON,1784 - 18e0

The establishment of Fredoriok House in 1784 by the Hudson's Bay Company marked the
beginning 'of intense competition in the Abitibi region between the IIBC 'Englislrl' and the
"Canadiand' represented nainly by the Nodh West Company. This chapter tacos the history of inland
e4pansion offir trade posts by the l.I!ilC north from Fort Timiskaming, and by the HBC south from
MooseFactory, This expansion quickly developed both economically and socially into a regional fur
trade involving seven post loqations the Abitibi River focus onthe'social
relations inland p osts, J-hfoh_o:f Abo women at the-se occupa-ional

servants of ancestry within the , Ttrese disoussions
provide the fur trade cohtext for a more detailed analysis iir Chapter 5, o}tho development of a
reglonal fur trade community in which a population of mixed ancestry was significant.

4.I THE REGIONAL Ft}R TRADE CONTtsXT

4.1.1 Competition and Inland Expansion of the Fur Trade, tlgL-ILg?;l

By the late 1770q Canadian-based fur trade companies, as well as French and earlyBdtish
'?edlars'' were operatiug directly in the interior regjon around Lake Abitibi, forcing the Hudson's Bay
Companyto compete by expanding inland from Moose Factory (Judd 1980:129; cf. Ray 1988:342).
Pedlars were free traders from Mortreal French and English Canadians who traded en derouine afrer
the British conquest of New France. Pedlars tended to build informal posts inland, developing
intimate trade dealings with local Indianswhich Brown suggests carried over to relationships wit[
Iudian women @rown 198Oa:82-83), Little has beon wriuen about the Pedlars, although it appears
theywere ahardy brand oftrader, experienced inland travellers willing to live if nebessary, "on fi*h
or raw oatmeal and wated' MtchelL 7977:29). Although the Pedlars' trade activity was independenr
a:rd urrcrganized, they posed serious competition to the HBC:

About *n yew I 77 j the Cwwdian traders lrom Montreal,,. lwd become so twmeroys
and indefatigable at the head oJ the riiers which led to the Hudson'" Bay Company
setilementstM tade of lhe lotterwas in a gred| meafltre cut aff. Ihe Indionsbetng
wpplied with everything at their owt doors had no Occasion to paddle sereril
htndred miles to the Company's forts. (ln Voorhis 1 93 0:2 I )

In responsg HBC headguarters inlrondon sent a surveyor, Philip Turnor, to scout for potential post
locations inthe interior around Lake Abitibi .lnl'l79,Turnor encountered one of the Canadian inland
trading establishments, reporting that it consisted of tkee larger trading houses and ten smaller
ilwellingq each of the latter also being trading houses by virtue of "every one oftheir men being a
tradef' (in Brown 1980a:82).

Pauas Reserch Associates, 2001: Historic Mttis in Ontario - Timmins/Cochrane/Abitibi 52
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Avuiety of srnall Canadran fir trade companies and independent Pedlar operations coutinued
to compete in the region over the'next several years, and in the winter of 1788 no less than five
Canadian settlements were reported on Lake Abitibi (ibid.:3l). According to Yoorhis (1930:19), the
NorthWestFur Trading Company was formed in 1783 as a direct result ofthe rivalry over the inland
tradg oeating a united tont of private traders opposed to the expansionist efforti of the [IBC. By
1790 the main players in tho fur trade rivalry in the Abitibi region were the North West Company's
Timiskaming posts and the Hudson's Bay Company inlaad posts ruled by the Council at Moose
Factory (Mtchell 1977.37). This rivalry existed continuously and intensively until the coalition of the
two cornpanies in 1821 (Voorhis 1930:23).

B its purpose to compete
r 9aoadians, appareltly in conjunction with requests &orn Abitibi Indians who had asked thatwith the 9aoadians, appareltly in conjunction wi

a post be estabEshed further inland tom Moose I '.'o The was to build
.a post on Lake Abitibi where the Canadians were already well established, However, Tumor was

@that largegame (deer) was scarce thurq 
"of the Abitibi and House) ri '5 strateeiC sife in the-EeniEof

a more permanent was built on
the south eas shore-ofifre Waratowfca was more
p VE, was &n expensive post to
supply and disappoirrting in terms of fur retums, but nevertheless proved to be a "thorn in the flesh"
of James Grant and his Canadian operation out ofFort Tirniskaming (ibid.).

Ill'!792 the Canadians built a post on Devil's Island in Frederick House Lake, just offshore
from the HBC post. TheMoose Counoil oountered this move :r;r1794 by establishing two new posts
inthe are4 one onLake Abitibirs (by George Gladman) and another on Kenogamissi Iake (by John
N,Iaonall). Vi/ithin months the Canadians retaliated by sending Donald McKay (Sr.) to build a trading
house on Lake lMatawagamingue, 30 miles southwest of the new Kenogamissi post (Mitcheil
L977:41;48). In iE00IMacKay was seut to establish another post on Groundhog Lake, named Fly*S
Post by the Canadians, but kuown as Kakatoosh.(Kukatush) by the IIBC men.le When lvIaoKay was
sent to Fort Timiskarning in 1804, Angus Cameron became master ofMatawagamingue and shortly
after George McBride took over management of Flying Post (ibid.:94).

16 Source:HBCAPostllistory-FrederickHowe.

n lhb sits, along which the Ontario Nortblend Railway md the highway &om Timmins to koquois Falls run today,
ismsftdu,ilh a plaqueaected in 1959 bythe Historical Brauch of thePublic Archives of O:rtario (Sourcs: AO, Historical
Plaque, 25 JuIy 1959: "Cochrane Distiot - Frcdcrick Housq 1785-1821'),

l8 
Afrhough the HBC had apprartlytre{ueoted Lake Abitibi off and on since the British conquest of I ?63, between

1794 and 1796 the Compony established a peruanent house and rebuilt the old De ltoyes fort (Voorhis 1930:26).

te 
Since at least 1784, lhe Canadims had operated a post situated up the wcst brmch of ihe Montreal Rivor or Lake

M*inikon called "Laogue ile Tene" and in 1788 this post was uuder the managemeut of,Eneas Cuneron. According to
MtcJ:ell (1977:68), altr Flying Post was cstablished in I 800, record of the Langue de Terre settlernent disappeus and the
post was presumably abandoned,

Pra:as Researoh Associates, 2001:.Hisnric Mdfis in Ontario - Timmins/CocbanelAbttibl 53



5.4 1901 CENSUS: METIS POPULATTON IN TEE.ABITIBI REGION

The above analysis has demonstrated the value of the 1901 Census in determining the tong-
term residence of several mdtis families in the Abitibi reglon. However, as discussed in Chapter 1, two
factors resrrlt in an inconclusive demographic aralyiis of the m6tis population in this region at the tum
ofthe century: 1) unidentified'bnorganizedtenitotied', and; 2) enumerator inconsistencies regarding
the identification of mdtis and their offspring. Despite these methodological problemq the data

available on the m6tis population in 1901 are presented in Table 5.1 below.

Table 5.1

1901 Census: M6tls Enumerated in the Abitibt Reglon

prpvinqe / District I SuUn. / poll.Oiv. # mdtis. enumerated # mdtisllable )il Total}-op,
Ontario / 92: Nipissirg I sr I 3 - Nairn...& Unorg.Terr . 382 450 1,947

-Biscotasing CPR. 35

- Matagarni Region t6
- Flytng Posl Regionllndianq 127

-U, WatrnapotoaA/ermillion 25- -"-

-Unzurveyedterritory 159

Quebeo / 180: Pontiac / z I 2 -Unorg.Terr. 
.

-North Tirniskaming 62

Qu€bec/ 180: Pontiac/zi 4 (IndianReserves)

- Abiribi 6

- NewPost (Ont.) 8

- MatagamaPost (Ont,) 17

Quebec / Unorganized Districts : Abitibi, Ashuanipi, Mistassini

Mte: The '* mAis enrurerded" r€prasentc a count of individuals coded as ilBreed' Aom the actud em:meratim pages.' The "# mCtiMlable XI' is the official total from ihc "Tablc of Origins", Vohrme 1: Populatioa (Canada 1902)-

Sourccs: Docs.#8S; #89; #9Q #91:#92.
canada 79{t2:332-335; 37 8-37 9: 392-393.

Enurnerations for Timmins and Cochrane are not shorvn on the table above, as thd.locations

of these present-day towns were within unorgaoized territory at ihe time. Many of the locations
enumrerated in the unorganized territory ofthe Mpissing sub-district were at Canadian Pacific Railway
Stations where new pockets of populatiorr had recently developed. Margi, notes on enumeratiotl
pagesindicatethat the "Unsurveyed Territoqy'' included the following CPR statiorrs: Straight Lake,

Pogamasing Munro's Siding, Metagama, EurekaLake, Duchesnay, and Ramsay. Thetownships of

47 i,339

nla nla

' 439
39

140

49 2,405

Pnnxts Resoarch Associatcs, ?001: Historic Mdtis ln Oiltario - Timmins/Cochrane/Abitibi 109



Moncrieff aad Harry are also listed and several pages of unsurveyed tenitory enumerations are for

TheflyiqgPost enqmerations were taken at two tocations, one entitlcd'Flying Post Region

Indians' and the Jther (appearing 5 enumeration pages later) entitled "Fiyrng Post Region". Schedule

2 .- "Buildings and Landg' - locates the first aroun! ;Middle Branch?] Spanish River and

Opeepcesway Lake just several miies north. of the'CPR Railway near Biscotasing. This area is

approximately 70 miles (115 km.) south of Timmins and of the present-day Flyutg Post Reserve.

fio*euef several IIBC employees.were enumerated here - including Alo<ander f. McLeod, the

Posrrnaster from 1892-i901 - confirrring that the post tocation (maintained at it's original site on the

GroundhogRiver, 5Q mi./ 80 km. southwest of Timmins) was also included in this Census regton.s

1}e second s€t ofFlying Post enumerations aro vagubly located in Schedule 2 as "Waters Flying Post

Regiolr" and while it is possible that this represented the area around present-day Flfng Post Reserve

(wherethe Ivanhoe meets the Groundhog River, 45 mi.l70 kn, due west of Timmins), this remains

unconfirmed

The lvlatagami region was also enumerated intwo sections, and by traro different enumerators,

one in Ontario (Nipissing - "ndatagami region') and the other in Quebeo (Poritiac - "Mattaga.ma lake
/ Matagama Post I.lBC";.s5 These enumerations apparently covered two parts of the same local

region, and it is likely that the Quebec elumerator visited the Indian Reserve while the Ontario

enlmeratorvisited the rest of the region BotI enumerators seemed to have visited the IIBC post at

Ivlatagami (formerly Matawagamingue), as James Ml1et'6 the Postmaster fiorn 1898:1908 appears

on both lisB.57

..
Overall, the 1901 Census indicates that berween 450-500 mdtis indivrduals lived in thsAbitibi

region. Within the Nipissing, Ontario sub-distriot of "Nairn, Lome, Hyman and unor.ganized

tenitort'', thern$tis enumerated in Upper Wahnapetea and Verrnillion waters and in the unspecified

unsuweyed tenitorieg ideatified mainly as Chippewa or Algonquin'Breed", and most family name.s

appear to be of Aboriginal orign (eg., Waugayezicb Neagqneyabq Wessegas). .This contrasts

sharply with metis enumerated in Biscolasing, Matagami, and Flying Post. where the majority of

5{ Abq HBCA Post History - F$irg Post.

55 The pages recorded by the Quebec enrrrneralor are variously titled, as follows: fust page, *Avisty Rock on

Mattagama Lako Ontario-; secoud pagg avfatagarna Post - HBC Algoma Ontario"; thinl and forrth pages, 'Matagama

Algma Outcio- (Doc#92). It is presrmed here to refer lo Mattagami Lake / Matagami Post (formcr$ Molawagamingue).

55 Inthe Ontario eoumeration, Jama Mller is listcd together with Hanna his "Chippewa EB" wife and 9l'Chippcwa

OBlchil&en@a;.#88:10-ll).TteQuebeceoumeratorlists'JamesMillerwithhis'ME rvifeAmy,andT*ME"childrerr

@m,.#f):nlp). Although thece sre some minor differences between the t'vo euumeralions (eg., variants of givennames),

lhe sinilarili# ue sUtiuguUiuA"atethat tirisfamily was emrmerated nvice. A fnal count of rndtis in the Matagami region

musttake inlo acmtrnt thatMillof's wife and seven of hii ehildren were countedtwice.

't' AlsqllBCAPostHistory-Matawagaminfue.

110Pan lzs Rcsearch Associates, 2001: Historic Mdtis in Ontario -'litnmins/Cochrane/Abitibi



surnames are of Frenclr5 Scottish or English orign (eg., Isaacst, Langevig Restoul, Friday, Wird,
Lioklater, Moorg Mclfuy) As d.emonstrated above, a significant number of these European family
rames can'also be linked to the fur trade in the Abitibi region. The majority in this latter group
identified their Aboriginal origin as "Ctippewa", the remainder identifying ds "Cree."

ThemCtis enumerated intheNpissing unorganized territory represented almost 25!/o of that
sub-distric's'total populbtion. The vast majority (8570) of that m6tis population lived in the
'hnorganized tenitory''parts of the sub-district, which included the fur trade.areas of Flying Post and

Idatagami. Occupations ofthe m6tis mea included: Trapper (60); IIBC Employee (5); Lumbermen
(4); Railway Trackmen (2); Mscellaneous trades, eg., carpenter, teacher, ciergl.man (7).

The'funorganizedteritory'ofthePontiac Distric examircd here is titled "IndianRsserves -
Qu$ec" and includes Abitibi plus two IIBC posts in Ontario, New Post aud Matagarni. A different
census forrnwas used to enumerate tiese "Indian Reserves", and no column exists for profession or
occupation.Ifencethis t5rpe ofinformation is not available for Abitibi, New Post'orMatagama..

At Abitibi, the}IBC postwas evidently also enumerated, as Robert Skene the Clerk in charge
from 1900-1902 is listed hae.5e flttfi6rrgh identified as'District 180, Sub.district z, Polling Division
4',.it is possible that in Table )il, this population is tabulated under the "UnorganizedDistriots" of
Quebec for which a total of 49 mdtis is recordod (Canada 7902:392-393). Thirty-nine individuais
were coded as ME in the enumeration pages for Abitibi, New Post and MatagamiPost. However,
as indicated abovg several households descending from known m6tis fur trade families were coded
as R (eg., Beads), and as was the case with North Timiskaming iu several oases children of mdtis
parents were also coded as R. Taking into account individuals from these latter categories, it can be

speculated that the mdtis population totalled a maximum of 58 persons, broken down as follows:
Abitibi (19); NewPost (8); Matagama Post (25).

At Abitibi, the Quebec enumerator identified 95Yo of the population as Algonquin in
racial/tribal origrt induding the minority who identified as m6tis. The remaining 5% consisted of 17
Cree in,ilividuals and'7 Europeans, The only household to-completely i.dentify as m6tis at Abitibi is
William Ellisoq his wife and three children. As mentioned above, two Beads households were
erumerated at Abitibi, but are coded 'K', as are four \zIcDougall households.o A Henry Dokis family
is also listed, and it is possible that this farnily was related t6 "Ducas" oi "Dukis", the independent

5t 
A William Isaao houmhold was eourmeratcd as "Cree FB" and "Chippewa FB' at Matagami, and Albert Tsaac plus

a Wilorr Isaac household were enumerated as "Chippewa OB" at Flying Post, A probable relative, J6!a l.qpnc, was one of
the sipatories to Treaty 9 atFlying Post on July 16, 1906 @oo.#102:312).

Souce: IIBCAPostllstory - Abitibi.

60 fn" f gOf Ccosus for Abitibi (indian Reserve) enumerated the following McDougall hor:seholds, all of rvhich
idcatifiecl as "R ' @ouge) "Algonquine": McDougall, Andrerv (age 36, wife + 4 children); McDougall, Iauis Jr. (agc 44,
wife +2 chil&en);McDougall,Inuis &. (age70, \itte+2ohildrenlMcDougall, Miohel (age 60, wife + t ctrild) (Doo.#90).
The firsl tbree men listed hcrc were sigpatories to TreatSr 9 at Abitibi oo Junc 7, 1906 (Doc.#I02:3 I l).

PRnxIS Researsh Associates, 2001: Historic Mdtis in Ontario - 7'immins/Cachrqne/Abitibi 111



trader who activities prompted the HBC to establish Matachewan Post in t 865 @oc.#90: IO).

New Post had a very small population of only 37 individuals in 190'1, oiwhich'8 identified
as mdtis. The Scottish HBC Clerlq Cluistopher Jobsoq was ma^rried to a 'M6tis Ecossaise?' woman
who alortg with their son are coded ME.6I The only.family entirely cpded ME is that.of John

AtMattagamalakelldatagamaPost, the population againis identified as mainly Algonquin
in raciaytribal origin. Of 140 individuals enumerated, only five individuals identifled as Ciee. in" ir.t,
families ooded as'ME orMF had mainly European family names, for examplg Growq Restout,
Moorg and Miller.

In -the unorganized tenitory of North Timiskaming (Pontiac District, Quebec), the m6tis
enumerated also had family names ofmainly European origin (eg., Lapointe, McBridg Polson, Ki"S).
The majority of this group identified their Aboriginal orign as Aigonquin, several identified as
Chippewa, and only a few as Cree. Although Table ){ lists a'total of onty 47 m6tis in the
"Unorganizedterritory'' ofPontiacDistrict, 62 mCtis individuals coded as IvlE (M6tis Ecossaise) or
MF (MetisFrangais) were cOunted os the enumeration pages. This numberis skewed as several of
the ctrii&en of mdtis parents were coded as "R" (Rouge) rather than as ME or MF. If such children
and ifirrdividualswith furtrade family names (la:ownto have descended from m6tis fur traders - eg.,
Polson) are added to the number of individuals actually coded ME or MF, the total number ofm6fis
in the sub-district of, unorganiied territory - North Timiskaming eould be .as -high."as i0Z. The
occupational.profile of these m6tis men inoluded: 9 Fanners; 6 Hunters/Trappers; 6 Labourers; I
Carpenter.

The methodological problem of enumerator inconsistency makes it impossible to know for
certain if the codes for "Colour" and *TribalRacial Origin" are indicative of self-identifioation.
Enuneration instructions stated that the "heads of families, households and institutioris are required
to fumish the enurnerator with all particutars regarding every person in the family, household or
institution" (Canada 1902:xviii, no43). This implies that the Census intended for persons to self-
identify their cdlour and racial origin. However,.the extent to which individual enumerators,
explanations of colour and raciaUtribal categories ffiuenced people's answers cannot be known,
However, if individuals.wgre coded strictly according to how.thiy self-identifie.{ then the"t90I
gnurnerations are suggestive of a sense of capital "M'M6tis ettnicity in some local regions. TWo
localities within the Abitibi region stand out as possible foci for m&is comrnunity

1. Thc first and most probable locale of rn6tis ethnicity is the Flying Post region in which 127
individuals selfidentified as "Chippewa Breed" (total of both the "Indiansl' and the "Region"
enumerations). That this numberincludes Abitibi region fur trade mdtis famity names such as

A[so,]IBCA Poet History - NewPost.

Ptcflfls Research Associates, 2007:. Histarie lfidtis in Ontario - Tinmins/CochranelAbitibi tt2
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ALGONQUIN POPULATION tN THE ABtTlBl REGION: 1901 CENSUS

ALQONQUIN CREE EUROPEANS

oNTARTO 41s ( 95%l L7 7

ABITIB!

POPU LATION : 439

ONTARIO 15

N EW POST

POPULATION:36

ONTARIO

MATAGAMA POST 135

POPULATION: 1.40

POPULATION

TOTALS: 565

21

#,2

5

OF THE TOTAL POPULATION OF 515 INDIVIDUALS, 565 IDENTIFIED AS
ALGONqUIN IN RACIAL / TRIBAL ORIGtN.

ln 1736, Maray De La chauvernie talks about the Tabitibi's are one
Hundred Warriors. At the mouth of the Temiscaming they are Twenty
Warriors. At the Head of the Lake Twenty are Domiciled. lf so, are they
part of the same Nation as James Morrison states?
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CONCLUSIONS

Praxis Research is for Historic Metis in Ontario. No consensus exists on Tribal
ldentity but favors an interpretation.

The Abitibi Region is where boundaries between Cree Ojibwa and Algonquin
cannot be determined (Day & Trigger 1.978 Bishop 1981, McNulty and
Gibert 1981).

Couture (Ethnohistorian) uses Father Vimont (1640) to base his claim Abitibi is
Algonquin. Vimont uses memoirs of Trader and lnterpreter Jean Nicolet De
Belleborne (who spent the l-620's among the Nipissings). He mentions several
groups among them Timiscimi (Timiskamings) and outimagami (Temagami).

Father Druillettes (1659 - 1660) uses Awatanik (lndian Convert from Lake
Michigan) travels to James Bay and down through Lake Abitibi. Abitibi Natives are
not identified as (Cree).

French Military Leader Greysolon Du, LHUT (1684 Journal) refers to the Abitibi as
Distinct from (Cree).

Maray De La Chauverignie (1736) equates Tabittibs as Tete De Boule in one
sentence, but later distinguishes them from that Group.

Alexander Henry (L762) suggests that Gens Des Terres were not affiliated with
either Ojibwa or Cree Tribal Groups.

Honigmann's map shows (Cree) territory includes part of upper Mattagami and
Abitibi Rivers, but stops short of Lake Abitibi.

Parent provides no direct evidence that 17th Century Abitibi formed part of a
(Cree) Nation.

Honigmann (1981:221) The presence of Totems or Totemic Groups is strong
evidence that the Abitibi cannot be considered (Cree).

Viau (1995 A:101) resists labeling as (Cree). Viau (19994:145) arguesthat because
of the Fur Trade and movement and migrations of Bands, the Historic Abitibi
acquired a partial Ojibwa membership and its predominant mixed Ojibwa - Cree
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character. Viau says that Clans among the Abitibi stem from contact with the
incoming Ojibwa as they expanded their territory through migration and
involvement with the Fur Trade.

lnclusion of the Abitibi within the wide and generic Rubric (Gens Des Terres) from
the late L7'h Century to the mid 18'h Century contributes to their relative
obscurity. Alexander Henry, who personally dealt with Algonquin, Ojibwa and
Cree during his travels as a Fur Trader and Explorer suggests that these lndian
Groups were neither (Ojibwa) nor (Cree). lt's not until the early to mid 19th

Century up until the early 20th Century that the Abitibi were composed
predominantly of Ojibwa and Cree.

Jenkin's map does not show a Northern Boundary proper of the Abitibi hunting
grounds. The map shows the total hunting grounds extended well inland of the
Southern Shore of James Bay.

OTHER INFORMATION

Charles Bishop's book (Northern Ontario talks about the Nipissing who were
intermediate between the Ojibwa farther West and the Algonquin to the East.

ln 1640 North of the Nipissing's dwelt the Timiscimi, the Outimagami, the
Ouachegami, the Mitchitamou, and the Outurbi. The Timiscimi resides at Lake

Timlskaming while the Outimagami lived around Lake Temagami. About Lake

Abitibi to the North dwelt Amerindians of the same name. East of this lake, the
lndians were known to the French as ("Gens de Terre"). Coureurs De Bois called
them (Tetes De Boule) Round Heads. Algonquians termed the "O" Pimittish
lniniwac (People of the Woods).

Algonquin History in the Ottowa River Wotershed
Prepored by tomes Morrison, Legol and Historical Reseqrch

Revised 28 Nov.2005

Algonquin People called themselves (Anishinabeg). Early French observers
generally confined the term Algonquin to the Lower Ottawa River whose
descendants belong to people like Algonquins of Pikwakanagan (at Golden Lake).

The Anishnabeg living in the Upper Ottawa Valley were known by different Tribal

and group names. They include Nipissings, Timiskamings, Abitibi's, Tetes De

Boules and Gens des Terres. ln the earlyl-680's the Nipissings were known to the
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Algonquins as (Last Water People). Closely connected to the Nipissing were the
Timiskamings, sometimes known to the Algonquins as Nopiming Daje lnini (lnland
People/Gens Des Terres) and Machakandiby (Round Heads Tetes De Boules).
Same name applied to Upper Ottawa River Bands.

The original Licence Guillet received from the Governor De Vaudreuil who
reopened the Temiscamingue Trade in 1720, authorized him to trade with the said
Post of Temiscamingue as well as (those of the same Nation) on Lakes Wanapitei,
Temagami, Kipawa, Barriere and Abitibi. There are members of these First Nations
all (Anishnabeg) though those living in Ontario are now called Ojibway's and those
in Quebec are called Algonquin's.
Other (Anisnabeg) visiting Montreal in early 1680 from the Upper Ottawa were
the Otickwaganik (Nippissing's) or (Last Water People). They were sometimes
known as Nopiming Daje lnini (Literally lnland People/Gens Des Terres and
Macha ka nd iby/Rou nd Heads/Tetes De Boule).

From the Praxis Research on Page 53, it states that in 1784 Turner established a

temporary Post at the junction Of Abitibi and Frederick Rivers. This was at the
request of the Abitibi lndians. This Post was in the center of the Abitibi Hunting
Grounds. This shows who is in charge of the area. (Mitchell 1,977:26-27) A year
later a permanent Post was established at Frederick House Lake. John Mannall is

stationed here from 1788- 1795. He then starts to establish a Post at
Kenogamissi Lake. Hannah Mannall is born here in Aug.30, t795. Her Mother is
more likely from the Frederick House area or Abitibi Lake.

This is a quote from (Historic Metis Communities of Ontario) prepared by Darryl
Leroux and others, Page 41. An example that William Polson, A HBC Official in and
around James Bay is the "Patriarch of One of the Principal Metis Families in
Abiribi".

Yet as demonstrated in previous work for the MMF, the Polson Family was
integrated into their Algonquin Maternal Relations and remains a key Algonquin
Family today. ln this case pointing to the existence of mixed race, Polson's as

evidence of a (Metis Community) in Algonquin Territory shows a lack of respect
for Algonquin Kinship Relations and self-determination. This seems to state that
Abitibi is Algonquin territory.
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ln the Praxis Research Report on Page 111 it states that: the HBC Post at Abitibi
1900 - t9O2 is enumerated by Robert Skene as 95% Algonquin of Racial/Tribal

Origin and the Remaining 5% consisted of L7 Cree and 7 European lndividuals.

ln 1901, new Post had only 37 lndividuals. The Racial/Tribal origin was as follows;

Cree (21) Algonquin (15)

ln 1901 at Mattagama Lake/Matagama Post, the population is identified as mainly
Algonquin in Tribal/Racial Origin. Of 140 individuals enumerated, only (5)

identified as (Cree).

Louis McDougall wos elected Chief of the Ontario Abitibi Band at Treaty 9.

The 7907 Census for Abitibi (lndian Reserve) enumerated the McDougall
households oll of which identified as R (Rouge) Algonquine.



WHAT ABORIGINAL GROUP MAINLY USED
AND CONTROLLED THE AREA

1. In October,1789, a Timiskaming Chief winters at Lake Abitibi.
2. In May, 1790, Cameron tells Grant that two Indian'women from Langue de

Terre are living at Frederick House.
3. Frederick House Journal, 1792 -1793.

Trade comes from Abitibi Lake. Numerous trips to Pusquashagamy Lake
(Nighthawk Lake). This if for provisions, furs, and bring Indians in to
trade. Grant, a clerk from Sowwewaminican arrives. (Matachewan)
Mannal travels to Sowwewaminican from June 13 to June 23'd.

4. Frederick House Journal 1793 - 94
Trade comes from Abitibi area. Mannal trades away from post from
April23 to May 15. Arrives back at post with Captain
Shappokeshickwescum. Mannal trades at Abitibi from May 2l to- 
June 2nd. One Cdn and an Indian arrived at our neighbours from
Sowwewaminican.

5. Kenogamissi JournallTg4 - 1795
Post is built to capture the Sowwewaminican trade. In F.H.J.,
1794 - 1795,it states that Grant's people from Sowwewaminican are to
winter beside Mannal. These are Alqonquin people.

6. Kenogamissi JournallTgl -1796
Two Cdn's and an Indian from Manitowagumiwan Lake pass on their way
to their settlement at F.H. Travel and trade seems to be towards F.H. and
Matachewan

7. Kenogamissi JournallT96 -1797
On June 20, Neswacoose went away and promised to return to accompany
as a pilot in exploring the country to the Southward. Had little experience
to the South, at this time writes Mannal. South is towards Mattagami
Lake ( Matawagamingue).

In conclusion, no aboriginal fur traders come from Moose Factory to
trade at Frederick House or Kenogamissi. Mannal has no experience
to the South towards Mattagami. Earlier document says that
Mattagami people trade mainly at Temiskaming. All traders seem to
pass between Abitibi, Frederick House, Nighthawk Lake to
Matachewan. This is all Algonquin area. Therefore, it is Algonquin
people who control this area.
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ENROLMENT OF'FICER DOCUMENTS

The next set of documents deal with some of the documents supplied by the Enrolment
Officer. I will explain some, and others are not worth mentioning. For example; Page
137 from Pioneer Reminiscences of The Upper Ottawa Valley states the wrong facts. It
has Sarah Thomas marrying Thomas Farr, Lila Enos marrying John Fabian and
Christopher Fabian marrying Francis Yantha. This was Christopher Fabians' second
wife. The Enrolment Officer has all the correct marriages. Sarah Thomas married
George Enos and Christopher Fabian married Lila Enos as his first wife. My Mother and
I both know who our parents and grandparents are. Who supplied this misleading
document?



ALTHEA DOUGI.AS, M3., C.G.(C}
525 HilsonAve., No.3,

Ottawa, Ontario,
Ganada KIZ 6Gg

Tel: (6191722-9A07
Far: (6191722-7946

4 i'lay 2000
Ronald Nicholas
107 EdwardSt. S. ,
Arnprior, Oil K7S 2X3

Dear Ron;
Here are the print-outs of the census returns, 1851-1901, showing your

Thonas and Eno ancestors and where they lived. Seniot lines of the farily
renained io Algona Township, but of course, nany were worling in the tinber
trade and as land was cteared, the youngsr ones moved further north and rest
atong the Bonnch6re, to Round Lahe area in the adjoining tornship.

I checked into natriage records at both the National Archives and the
Anglican Diocese Atchives. I understand you have the certificates ftol the
Eganville Ronan Catholic church. The church wedding of Charles Thoras and
Ilannah l,lannell, Vou told ne, took place in Hudson in 1824, so I presute you
have this as rell.

}IARRIAGES:

1. CHARLES THO}IAS b. 9 Sept. 1793 - lloose Eactory Register [eO - ]tS 1611
& d. post 1871 - Golilen Lahe

Hannah Mannell b. 30 Aug. 1795 - Kenooguresee/l.loose Eactory
d. 6 Apr. 1868 - Goldea Lake

Moose Faetory Register of llarriages begin 1825, no records that
early for HBC Peace River -- probably 'custon of tho country".

>> narriage fornall.zed 16 Feb. 1824, St. Jares's Anglican Church, n

Hudson, Vaudreuil Co. Que. (soutce of thls - fanily infornation)

2. EDIIARD TIIOI.IAS b. 2 Nov 1819 - St. llarys, P€ace River
& d. 17 l,lar. 1897 - Renfrer South - Hagerty Tonnship?

Catherine Pierce, b. 23 l,tar. 1825
d. pre. 1881 - South Algona?

>> n. L842, at Mundt Farn, Golden Lahe

llarriage is not in Satllurst District l,larriage Register, 1831-1852
nor in Diocese of Ottana Archives database or indexes.

NB > The family nero Church of England (1E51 census). Eganville
Anglican records were burnt in 1911; the Archivist cheched all the
other suttounding parished aad found nothing, so records of this
marriage probably no longer exist, except, perhaps in sone fanily
Bib1e.

Family Home (Beaver Farm?) on Golden Lahe was inherited by John Thonas,
grandson of Charles. He is there in the 1891 census, an<l the }lundt
fanily are the next entry in the census register.

If you need anything e1se, let ne knor.

,b4 1,),-*. ;: ,
,' t1 .rl,.ro- -Lv' *,1 t-



Marriage Record

l-u*a*.AZ.

BBrDE .>{"-t*2",.\2,/a*-*x*.
Given Age

Father ..hi&**-,,*/,,:....

WERE MARBIED BY .."..""......
At St. James Church, Eganville, Ont' """"""

or at Our Laily of Perpetual llelp Mission, Golilen Lake, Ont'

I CEBTIFY that the foresoins is a faithful abstract of an entrv in the

Records kept at St James Church, Eganville'

"""'4""''/Y/
& r r.. N-*.. 4'*... Pdcrr

BRIDEGROOM

Given Age

Mother

Father

Flesidence

Witness:

Witness:

Years.



NAME: MANNAL,John
(Mannall, Mannel)

0 oC. 6

PARISH: Kelsale, Suffolk
(after 1797 Stockton, Norfolk)

ENTEREDSERVICE: 1786 DATES:

Appointnents a Service
Outfit Year* Position

1786 - 1788
t788 - 1792
t792 - 1794
t794 - t795
1795 - t797

1'197 ,22 September
1798,23 May
1798 - t799
1799 - 1803

1803 - l8l2
l8l2 - t8l3
l8l3 - l8l4
1814

Writer
Writer
Writer & Master
Master
Master

Moose Fort

\vrcrli,**l{rexs:- 7 (-l Frederick House (F.H.)
( Frederick House (F.H.)

Kenogamissi Lake (K.L.)

Moose
Moose
Moose
Moose
Moose

Moose
Moose
Eashnain
Moose
Moose

IIBCA Reference

A.30/3, fo.74d-75; A.3014, fo. 7d-8
4.30/4, fo.34d-35,63d-64; A.30/5, fo. 8d-9, 35d-36
A.3Ol5, fo. 60d-61
A.l 6 I I 6, fo. 25 d-26; A.30 I 6, fo. 17 d- I 8, 62d-63
A.16116,fo.25d-26; A.30/7, fo. l7d-18, 62d-63; A3018,
fo. l7d-18,60d-61
A.l 6l I 6, fo. 25d-26; A.30/8, fo. 60d-6 I
A.16116, fo. 6ld-62
A.3019, fo. l6d-17
A.30/10, fo. l6d-17
A.lOl3, fo. l02d-103; A. l611 6, fo.6ld-62, l00d-101, 1 52d-153

A.30/11, fo. l3d-14
4.30/12, fo.9d-10; A.30/13, fo. l4d-15

i"tr t In/G(Atro
Trader, Second R €,<t
Inland Master Kenogamissi Lake
Inland Master & Second
Second
District Master
retired

"52 A Map of the lnterior from Moose Fort containing some new discoveries. John Mannal." (HBCA, A.64145, p. 131)

Letter from Cordelia Mannall, John's wife, to Hudson's Bay Company, London, dated Beccles, 17 August 1837 (HBCA, A.l0l5, fo.76)
This letter is a request for support from the Company. Mrs. Mannall mentions that her husband served 28 years with the Company
and left 8 children. Two of Mannall's sons, one 16, the other 13, have taken employment on coasting vessels from Beccles to London.
Mrs. Mannall asks that they be considered for employment with the Company.

l-ilename: Manml, John (fl . I 786-l 814) April 1987 MGM:wg (Rev. Sept. 1991, JHB)

Post District
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MANNALL TRtpS TO ANp FROM MOOSE FACTORr

L793 - 1794 Frederick House

Oct 7: Mannall arrives with Alex Belly and William Hatcro and Fort
lndians in two canoes. No Native Women spoken of.

L794 - t795 Frederick House Kenagami

June 7z Four Hudson Bay company Men with rndian arrive with s

upplies from the Fort. No Native Women spoken of.

June 9: Dispatched canoes to the Fort with Furs and Hudson Bay
Company Men and "All the Factory lndians".

June 15: Leaves for the Fort. (15 day trip)

June 30: Leaves Fort with supplies to build new Fort at Kenogamissi.
This is a very fast turn around. No time to look for a Wife. She woutd
not be familiar with the area and not related to anyone to benefit
Mannall.

July 20: Arrives at Kenogamissi with supplies to build new post.

Following Entries: Traded with lndians here. References to lndians
setting off for Fort. Uplanders that came with Mannall "also went off
to their Families".

t795 - L796 Kenogamissi

John Mannall continues on at Kenogamissi. Hannah is born here.
Conceived likely in December L794.

L796 - Kenogamissi

June: lndians came from the Fort with trading and supplies.

June 11: Mannall leaves with George Taylor and People from the Fort.



Mrs. Mannall and Hannah are still at Kenogamissi. Her Sister is also

conceived here.

Oct. 12: Mannal arrives at Kenogamissi after travelling 21 days with

five Hudson Bay Men and 2 lndians in two large canoes.

L797 - Kenogamissi: Trip to Fort on Leave.

Oct: Mannatl leaves for England on Sept. 22, L797. Mary is born here.

Conceived at Kenogamissi. Mannall leaves Mrs. Mannall and Girls

here until his return on the 23rd day of May, L798. He then works at

Kenogamissi until 1803.

Mrs. Mannall is registered at Moose Factory in 1808 because John

Mannall is now stationed here as lnland Master and Second,

1803-1812. He retires in 1814. This is where Hannah meets and unites

with Charles Thomas.

2



MANNALL'S WIFE AND WHERE SHE tS FROM

1792- t793: Frederick House

17932 Feb 21: shappokeesickwesum and euasot bring 22MB

Feb 23: Promises captain(shapp) his usual presents on his return

May 11: captain (shapp) came in, gave him his usual present and
some addition according to my promise.

June 10: Captain (Shapp) arrives again.

June 13: Mannall, Halcow and 4 lndians set off for Sowwewaminican
in 3 small canoes. All arrive back at Frederick House.

June 25: (Shapp) and other lndians leave after some time, (since June
10.)

L7942 April 28 - May 15: Mannall away, suggesting He was Trading but
whereabouts unknown. Mannall arrives with (shapp), euasot and
Kewastog once with 125 M.B. 17 days together.

May 24: The Captain (Chief) comes in and trades, then teaves Mannatl
at Atibiti.

Aug.4: shappokeeshickweescum comes in with 12 MB and some
provisions for Mannall and then leaves.

Aug. 14: Post is still being built.

Dec. 18: captain (chief) shapp, comes in and brings 2s M. Beaver.
Route to Frederick House appears to cross Wayayorston to
Pusquachagamy Lake.



L795 - L796:

Aug. 6: Mannall learns of Death of (shapp) from cDNs and with
Master and one Man from Frederick House going to visit at
Matachewan. This suggests that (Shapp) is from Frederick House or
some place nearby.

The designation "Captain" was an Honorific Hudson Bay Traders gave
to local leaders who could encourage their Retatives to trade with the
Hudson Bay company. They ususally headed Trading groups and
negotiated for their People and earned prestige and inftuence.

2



NOTES:

My Geneologist in 1990 says:

Mannall takes the Daughter of a local Chief, whose good will could make

all the difference in the new Fort.

Brown:

lndian Women's value in forming Trade alliances with their lndian

relotives and communities was considerable.

A. Gottfred:

Marrying a Native Woman strenothed ties with their Relatives ond

improved relqtions with the rest of her Notion.

Praxis Research - Page 150:

Had relations with Local Aboriginal Women.

CONCLUSION:

ts (Shapp) Mannall's Father-ln-Law? He is the locat Chief of the

Area.



llL6- qotl6

ln 1834, if letter was so bad then why did the following happen?

"Trading, Trusting, Visiting and Helping Each Other".

ln schedule by Joan Holmes, re-Eganville Leader, it states that Charles Thomas

(Page !37, Family Record) sold the first gun to Chief Stogna. They piled furs

around it until they reached the gun top. (From Thomas Records)

ln 1836, Charles called a "Pow Wow" between Alexander McDonald and the

lndians outide the Trading Post. A verbal treaty was transacted when

McDonald to only cut trees for "Wigwams" and would not harm the beaver.

This shows that the Natives trusted Thomas to speak for both sides.

(1850} qUOTES FROM JOURNAL OF CHARLES THOMAS

Oct24: Pissendawa and Bovs started on their hunting trip.

Oct 25: The Old Woman Traded a Martin skin with me for Ammo. lt was not

prime yet.

Nov 1: ! bought Mrs Pissendawa's 3 Ft. canoe (old)for 56 and paid her.

Nov 4: Old Mother !&Iwa was here and tells me that Joe and Simon and C are

yet at Round Lake.

Nov 23: Old Mother Pissendawa Tyandgike up on a visit, got some Douceurs.

They were in want of. Report Marian Pessendawa sick.

(18s1)

Jan 25: Black B'te Poorly. lgave him 4 Cooper Pills.

lgnias and Wife were to arrange matters signed again.Old McGinnis up again.

lgnaias and Wife went back in good humour.

Jan 18: Paul Pissendawa taken very sick.



Jan 19: Tommy, along with Rory's men, Old Pissendawa, Old lgnias, Young

lgnais, and Montreuil started today for a hunting excursion. Pau! stil! very bad.

March L1 Young lgnais came down. I received by him a Iarge, whole beaver

from lgnais (Old) and a Martin.

April 9: At night Old Pissendawa arrived at night and just brought me L P.

Martin.

April 10: Pissendawa went homewards talking of canoe making.

Aprit 30: At night, Montreull and lgnais arrived, sold me considerable furs.

They stop'd a!! night. Old lgnais and Wife came and got a few things.

May 5: We had J. Bte., Piss. and Louison and then Bernand and Amble Makwa

over in the evening to pay Acc'ts. Piss. and Wife having sold a 3 1'12 Ft canoe

on the other side, came over and got the loan of a canoe to go home.

(18s2)

Jan 1: After dinner the family in Toto, made Charles (Son) and Betsy a visit,

taking old Pearse, (who came up with Tommy and Wife yesterday) to give

them a tune on the fiddle. At night we had Quites Throng'd house of Dancing

lndians.

Jan 5: Edward, Will and Jonny Price also J.,Bte Piss, Young and lgnais, and Alick

and Willy Butler, 7 axes chopping firewood, Egn's Pt.

Jan 8: The choppers finished and all returned home.

July 7: J Bte gave us a thigh of venison and went up hunting with Simon.

July 15: I had a visit from Makouse and Wife. They paid me something and

then went off. They afterwards I believe, started from the lnd'n Village and

were accomp'd by Pau! Pissendawatcha for the Lake 2 Mountains.

2



Aug 25: We had a wisit from (Old) lgnais and Wife who gave us plenty of Lake
Politics.

Aug. 31: Piss and Wife and Old Woman EC came and paid us a visit.

Sept. 9: Blk Bapt. got the help of the lnd'ns and Charles and !og'd at his piece
of fallow. I went down at Ch's place and brot up Margaret Tensakous tittle boy
(oldest) now got the measles in his turn.

Sept. 12: lgnais and Wife came for a Iittle medicine, one of their children being
unwell.

Nov. 14: Self and Old Woman mended 7 nets.

Nov 25: Young lgnais comes for supply of Snow Shoes for himself and
comrade.

3



MODERN PERIOD

Lila catherine Eno: sarah's Daughter married christian Fabian, July, 1915,
St. James R.C., Eganvile, ON

Born: 11 Aug. 1895, Renfrew County, ON
Died: 29 June, 1925, Bonnechere, On
Buried: St. Andrew's Cemetery, Killaloe, ON

The family picked berries for jams and jellies. They also hunted and made canned
venison for the winter. They did this while farming for a living.

Harriet Fabian: Lila's Daughter, married Jerry Nicholas, Jan. 17, !944,
Arnprior, ON, Renfrew County.
Born: April 10, L925, Bonnechere, ON, Renfrew County
Died: July 1.4,2O!7
Buried: Arnprior, ON Cemetery.

Jeremiah (Jerry) and Harriet are the parents of Ron Nicholas and his siblings.
Growing up, our parents always took us picking berries. We picked strawberries,
raspberries, choke cherries, and plums in Arnprior, blueberries at Round Lake and
a secret apple orchard in the countyside that my Father knew of. He took my
brother and me hunting for deer at Round Lake when we first got our hunting
licence. After that, it was every chance we got to go hunting. Our Father always
tried to have deer meat for the winter. I can remember cutting up deer on an otd
door in the kitchen. My Father took my brother and me on many fishing trips
also. We fished White Lake in the winter for Pike, and in the summer we fished
for barbuts at Long Lake in Calabogie and also for trout at a smalt creek at
Whitney.

When it comes to spending time with Algonquins, I spent lots of time with my
Brother and Dale Benoit (ALG). I have 2 nephews, Jerry and Stephen Benoit. t

have hunted with both Stephen and Dale for Deer. I helped Stephen when he
built his house on the Reserve. I built new stairs for Jerry at his house. My
parents got a lot of fish from Dale's Brother. My Mother, Sister and I attended
the wedding of Dale and Ozzie Zohr at their home on Golden Lake. We attended
Jerry and Kelly's wedding , and stag at the Reserve. Stephen was a Pallbearer at

my Mother's Funeral and he put a feather in my Father's suit jacket at his funeral
in 2002.



Louisa Nicholas: Born1905

Married: Joe Lavalley (ALG), born: L897, died 1945, Whitney oN

Pete Jocko (ALG) WhitneY, ON

Joe Lavalley was a famous lndian guide in Algonquin Provincial Park. A

book titled "Joe Lavalley and the Palefaces in Algonquin Park" was written

about him and there is also a brightly coloured map of Algonquin Park with

a picture of Joe Lavalley in the lower left Corner.

pete Jocko and Joe Lavalley are Uncles of Jeremiah Joseph Nicholas.

The Daughter of Mary lrene Nicholas, Born 1908 is Mary Gertrude Ann

Nicholas, Born 1938, Whitney, ON. She married Ernest David Boldt,

(Bud or Buddy) (ALG), born 1935.

She is a first Cousin of Jeremiah (Jerry) Nicholas.

His children are 2nd cousins to Jerry and Harriet's children.

Shirley (Nicholas) Anderson

Mary (Nicholas) SPerrY

Theresa (Nicholas) Stokman

James Nicholas

Ronald Nicholas

Karen (Nicholas) Scobie

Faye Nicholas (Warren)



Dctc'f
SUMMARY OF CENSUS RECORDS

Charles Thomas and Hannah Mannall were both Half Breed,

that is not disputed Marrying each other. Their Children

woutd be the same also regardless if on the Census if it is

not given. Charles could speak four languages, Cree,

English, French and Aloonquin This is why he was asked in

1836 to Mediate between McDonald and the Algonquins.

This is why some of the Children are registered as English,

French, Welsh and Canadian and not given.

When it comes to the word "lndian" not given, this is a

quote from the Journal of Charles Thomas, Jan. 1st (1852)

after 1851 Census. After dinner the Family in Toto made

Charles (Son) and Betsy a visit, taking old Pearse (who came

up with Tommy (Son) and Wife yesterday) to give them a

tune on the Fiddle. At night we had Quites Throng'd House

of Dancing lndians. Same day, Mr. Perigo and Wife took

dinner with us,
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HUSBAND Eduard THOIAS-18

IIIFE Catherine PiERCE-19

===========13::=1===::=:==

Yr of Birth 1819

Yr of Birth 1825

CHiLDREi{ (continued)

5, NAtr{E: Zelpha TH0ilAS-24

---- B0RNr 16 Jan 1852

F CHR, :

DIED:

BUR. :

SPOUSE:

},{ARB:

P LACE :

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACT:

PLACE:

6, l'lAilE: l{ary TH0|{AS-25

---- BORN: 21 Sep 1855

F CHR, :

DIED:

BUR. :

SPOUSE:

l,tARR I

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE:

P LACE :

PLACE:

7, NAilE: John ilannall TH0l'lAS-z13

---- BORN: 10 Aug 1857 PLACE:

I,t (lHR, : PLACE:

DIED: Bef Nou 1859 PLACE: infant
BUR,: PLACE:

SPOUSE:

I'IARR: PLACE;

rslil;;'il;;;;;;ii\.,2 361, 2{ Nov 1859

I{ CHR, :

DIED: Aft 1924

BUR, :

SP()USE:

}.{ARR:

THOilAS-30

PLACE:,,Benfreu Co,,0nt,
PLACE:

PLACE:

P LACO :

PLAOB:

q, NAI,{E: El len TH0ilAS-26

---- BORN: 23 Oct 1862 PLACE:

F CHR, : PLACEI

DIED: PLACE:

BUR, : PLACE:

SPI]USE:

tr{ARR: PLACE:

rilffi;;-;ffi;il;:;;
VaoRH: 1Feb1864

F CHR,: 5 nug 1890

DIED; 3 Jan 1925

BUR. :

PLACE;

PLACE: St, James R,C,,Eganuille,,0nt,
PLACE: Bonnechere,Renfreu Co,,Ont,
PLACE:

SP0USE: George Alexander EN0-3

IIARR: Abt 1880 PLACE: St, James R,C,,Eganville,Renfreu Co.

I,{RIN: 4



This is a Document of Edward Thomas's chitdren and a census of
one of His children, John Mannalt Thomas, sister to sarah Thomas.
John Thomas is registered as lndion.

Joan Holmes has a copy of his Census "!gZ!"

census Records lor Thomos, son of Honnoh, states in lgll thot he is
Canodion.

Definition of conodion: N: ( A native or tnhabitqnt of conodo )

SUMMARY

This report, as in 20t2, is supposed to be about Hannah,s Mother
and where she is from. The probabte Native Ancestry of Hannah is

to examine the lndigenous Group or Groups who were in the
contro! of, or extensively used the Area. No Aboriginat Trades
come from Moose Factory to trade at Frederick House or
Kenogamissi. All Traders come from Abitibi, Frederick House,
Nighthawk Lake to Matachewan. This is alt Atgonquin People at the
time of my Ancestor. Therefore, Hannah Mannalt's Mother is

Algonquin and so am l.

Ron Nicholas

2



Aboriginal, non-Aboriginal and newly-created elements. Because of the uncertainties

surrounding the identification and genealogies of specific individuals involved in this way of life,

I have chosen to call it a "fur trade culture" instead of ascribing a biologically-specific term, as it

developed as a result of the requirements and characteristics of the fur trade. The available

historicalrecord strongly suggests that many of the participants in this culture were of mixed

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal ancestry, and that mixed-ancestry children were raised in this

culture in increasing numbers in the study region in the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries.

Many elements of what scholars have identified at a later period as "Mdtis culture" clearly

emerge prior to 1 821 . Therefore, although I have not characterized this "fur trade" culture as

being exclusive to mixed-ancestry people, it is directly relevant to the lives and identities of

people and families labelled in later documents as "half-breeds" or "Mdtis". I have also

emphasized that this culture was transmissible to succeeding cohorts in ways that did not depend

on genetics, so that even if individuals within the culture were highly mobile (a characteristic

requirement of the fur trade), the distinctive elements of the culture developed and persisted over

time.

Between 1821 and I 850, this distinctive fur trade culture and the populations associated with it

continued to thrive, despite a reduction in the number of people directly involved in the fur trade

and changes in the work environment. Families of mixed ancestry were raised together in this

setting around the posts, and were joined by newcomers who were hired based on their

familiarity with the skills and culture of the trade. "Half breeds", "Canadians", "Mdtis",

"voyageurs", "freemen", "engag6s", "servants", traders and clerks were all a part of this way of

life. Including both heads of households and families, people of mixed ancestry were the

majority in the fur-trade community north of Lake Superior during this period. The historical

sources reveal a strong sense ofshared identity and traditions in both a larger furtrade

community that extended from the Great Lakes to the Athabasca-Mackenzie, and a specific Lake

Superior (Sault Ste. MarieA.,lipigon/Fort William) community. The few outside non-Aboriginal

observers that passed through this area between l82l and 1850 could easily distinguish the

members of this community both from themselves as Europeans and from the "Indians" or

"Sauvages", who with a few "half-breed Indians" participated as fur trappers and customers at

the posts. Unfortunately, although we know that fur-trade marriages were being made and
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